
France to Pay $40.000,000 
a Year Under Temporary

’ZXSZt.

Essence o! Lemon House Building Subsidy Increased By 
Baldwin Governmen t— Krim’s Capital 
In Flames.Essence ol Vanilla

Essence of Ginger Wine 5 TEARS’ DEBT AGREEMENT AR- port said the Rifflan chieftain’s own 
RANGED. residence was afire.

■ WASHINGTON Oct. 1. | ixter.PARLIAMENTARY UNION
Negotiations for settling the French ( ONFFSFYIE OPEN8

war debt ended here to-day .when the ‘ WASHINGTON Oct 1
French Finance Minister. M. Caillaux, ^ chamber 0f the Uni'ted Stages 
agreed to place before his Gojern- Houae 0t Representatives was the 
ment, a temporary agreement Cover- gather3ng plac% to„day for four hun„ 
ing; five years, providing for the an- dred parllamentarians assembled at 
nual payment to the United States of the lnvltatlon o( President Coolldge 
forty million dollars. It is contem- from the executlve bodies ot 38 na„ 
Plated negotiations will be resnmed ti(mg tQ oppn the twenty„thlrd con_ 
when, the French Government feels f0 of the Inter-Parliamentary
its situation permits. T, .

BLANKETSSTAFFORD’S ESSENCES are made from the very 
best Drugs and Chemicals that money can buy. They 
are manufactured, bottled and packaged on our own 
premises, and each package bears bur own imprint 
DR. F. STAFFORD & SON as a guarantee the quality 
is there. Our Essences are all sealed in transparent 
wrappers which ensures your getting a clean bottle 
free from dust any time yoif purchase a bottle of our 
Essences. If you want a good"; Vanilla or Lemon Es
sence ask for STAFFORD’S. „You may purchase a 
cheaper but you cannot purchase a better one we are 
certain. Try a bottle when next^ou need some and 
see if what we say is not correct.

ESSENCE OF LEMON .. .. .7...................... 20c.
ESSENCE OF VANILLA  .................................. 20c.
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE........................15c.

Where you can purchase:
W. E. Brophv...........................1............... Signal Hill Road.
Wiseman & Hawkins..............................Plymouth Road.
M. F. Caul ^ r ;. ......................................... Colonial Street..-]
T. O’Rourke . ............... ... .. .. t. . .Duckworth Street.
J. J. St. John . ,7 
W. E. Beams . i 
C. P. Eagan .. ;/.
F. Fitzpatrick *j||
F. Lukins .
W. Half yard»..
Broadway Store 
Parade Store ..
Roberts Bros. .
F. Fitzpatrick ..
M. Quigley, .. .
Jackson Roberts 
J. Brown .. .. .
A. E. Worrall ..
M. J. O’Brien ..
Mrs. Cullen ...
Bowring Bros. .
W. Ebsary & Co.
Ayre & Sons ..
Geo. Knowling .
Steer Bros. .. .

Awarded Commemorative Medal at 
British Empire Exhibition 

Wembley, England
FRENCH PROPOSAL NOT ACCEPT

ABLE.
WASHINGTON, Ôct. 1.

The French proposal for .settle
ment ’jot her war debt to the United 
States has been found unacceptable. 
This was Indicated In a statement -by 
Secretary of Treasury Mellon this 
morning. Mr. Mellon’s statement de
nied that President Coolldge had been 
called upon to referee the difference 
oÇ opinion among the members of the 
United States Commission as to ac
ceptance of France’s latest offer.

NAVAL PLAN NOT A COUNTER 
MOVE.

LONDON, Oct. 1.
The report from Constantinople that 

the Turks were calling further troops 
to the colors, and the announcement 
In London that the British will main
tain a strong fleet In Near Eastern 
waters for the next few weeks. Is ex
plained In British official quarters as 
being merely a coincidence and hav
ing no significance.

Now Is The Time to Antic! 
. pate Your Blanket Needs
Every economical housewife should immediately check over her Blanket 
needs for the coming winter, for here- are presented opportunities to 
save on BLANKETS that are known and noted all over Newfoundland 
for their wonderful wearing qualities, as well as their splendid appear
ance—RIVERSIDE BLANKETS. New, fresh assortments direct from 
the mill are offered at a substantial- reduction from their former prices, 
so. plan to supply your BLANKET needs during this Sale.

All Wool Blankets.
These are guaranteed pure Wool and are recommended for 

their wonderful wearing qualities. Weigh them, measure them, 
poke your thumbs into their heat-holding depths, and you will 
agree with us that; there isn't a better "Blanket made at any . 
price. v

Special Price 
Special Price 
Special Price 
Special Price 
Special Price 
Special Price 
Special Price 
Special Price

SUBSIDISING HOUSE BUILDING.
LONDON. Oct. 1.■„ James P. Donahue, daughter of the

« ^Premier Baldwin announced to-day iate Frank J. Woolworth, was stolen 
that in order to speed up and encour- from her hotel apartment here last 
age mass production the Government night during the few moments she 
had decided to increase the Wheatley was absent from her bedroom but 
subsidy from one hundred and sixty still in the apartment. The entire 
to two hundred pounds for the first loss was said to be covered by in- 
four thousand houses of alternative gurance. 
tÿpes In Scotland. ----------------

.. .. Gower Stret. 
Hayward Avenue

Union Wool Blankets,............Carter’s Hill
.. Freshwater Road 

Mekrymeeting Road
........... Cabot Street
.. .. Pleasant Street
.. Hamilton Avenue

..............Cross Roads
.. New Gower Street

These Blankets are 70 p.c. Wool and are guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Ask to see them; you will-be delighted with their 
splendid appearance and warmth giving quality.THREE KILLED IN RAILWAY 

ACCIDENT.
RUTHERFORDTON. -N.C., Oct. 1.

Three persons were killed and sev
eral suffered minor injuries when part 
of a work train on the South Railway 
went over a trestle to-day near here.

ABD-EL-KRIM’S CAPITAL ON FIRE.
MADRID, Oct. 1.

Ajdir, the capital of Abd-El-Krim, 
is burning, General Primo de Rivera, 
Spanish Commander-in-Chief, report
ed to the Government to-day. The re-

$ 4.9.', 
$ 8.1» 
$ 9.80 
$11.2', 
$12.90 
$13.7» 
$1&2» 
$17.7»

Reg. $ 5.45 pair.
Reg. $ 9.10' pair.54 x 70.$ 5.45 

$ 6.80 
$ 8.1» 
$ 9.50 
$10.90

Special Price 
Special Price 
Special Price 
Special Price 
Special Price

Reg. $ 6.05 pair.Size 50 x Reg. $10.95 pair.60 x 78.
Reg. $ 7.60 pair. 66 x 88 Reg. $12.70 pair.54 x 70,

Reg. $14.50 pair,70 X 88.Reg. $ 9.10 pair.60 x 78. Reg. $15.45 pair.62 x 85.
66 x 887 Reg. $10.50 pair. Reg. $18.10 pair.75 x 90.

Reg. $19.80 pair.84 x 90.70 x 88, . Reg. $12.10 pair.
Water Street

Hr HranloU Ï orfurec 1 the year the pods supposed to preside VI . XJI CI11C11 LiCUUl Co over y,,, kltçhep and which, by the

on Meaning of Life-^-^,'»
ç , should Cotne^Thound. These women

Yesterday afternoon at the Normal every day were doing a great kindness 
School, Dr. W. T. Grenfell gave a lee- andjjaJl were put in the world for the 
ture to a large gathering of the Norm- samejpur^ose', which the uniform of 
al School and Methodist College pu- ! the S6ou?ls and Guides signified they 
pils, the Girl Guides and Boy Seouté. were-" ‘read;; to do. Again a College 
On the platform with the lecturer had beèn’hùll} on the Nile to give the 
were His Excellency the Governor and boys thele a" chance to make them- 
Lady AUardyce, Miss Vitl Allardyce, selves ready to meet the vicissitudes 
^vfajor Chand, A.D.C., Hon. R. Watson, of life. One of these Mohammedan 
Principal Paton and others. Principal lads had been imbuèd with the true 
Baton introduced Dr. Grenfell whom idea that life Is what you put into it,

The re-

When Winter Comes this Sale of Blankets will be gratefully remembered by the wise housekeeper, both for 
the^quate supply of âne, warm Blankets she has provided and the substantial economy they represent. 
#An?ORDERS rbR THESE BLANKETS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.
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Br. F. STAFFORD & SON
WATER ST. WESTTHEATRE HILL

and DUCKWORTH STREET.

he was glad to welcome as the first not what you get out of It. r
guest to speak at the University, and suit was that when a little girl fell j|i|j|ji|| 
to whom he referred as a great Eng- from a high bridge Into the foaming Bept28,5i 
lishman whose career was a model water, the boy, despite the tact that by 
for those in the audience to follow, his people women are considered of no 
Dr. Grenfell expressed pleasure at the account, jumped after her.' He lost waa rea< 
opportunity to address such a gath- his life through his clothes becoming a. ln n 
ertng.jDut also felt anxiety that he fouled in hooks in the wiener, but prov- I'avy wh 
would:'not rise to the occasion. He ed that he had the true conception of *e tbe 5 
wished to speak ot the mening of our his purpose on earth. His picture t0°- then 
human lives. As a doctor it was his adorns the college walls and a statue a family 
business to make people live longer; is being erected to him. In Ottawa fieM for 
but we are put here for a purpose by there Is a memorial td a hero whom These te 
God and that is to make the world the lecturer knew wélV and it bears eacb we 
■and"onrseïves*" better. Though this only the inscription: "if I lose my life 'that the

McMurdo’s Store NewsJackie Coogan 
Received by the Pope

Feet of Clay” at
Star Movie To-Day

with steam at all hours had been left, after two days of storm,
weather. He typified the That’s sucess ln life, that’s being an
Is always ready and-that Englishman and a Christian; but there
t for all. On Labrador, Is no need to worry about life so long
as the case of a boy from as we are always ready, 
dght who asked Dr. Wake- His Excellency the Governor spoke 
>b at driving his dog team, briefly, referring to Dr. Grenfell as a
s consist ef twelve dogs, big scout who to-day, had brought out
ing about- 16V pounds, so the real idea of what life it. It Is on
3k of driving them is no us, he said, to arrange our lives that

__ The boy was considered when the end comes we may be ready and Why Change Your Wife?
h o a eTa the r an d 1 “d- t0° sma11 but hls consistency won him and feel we have made the world a Feet of Clay.

n ce tured b bri- the i°b and, wlth the Doctor, started better place to live in. Character is The scenes in which scores ot
îristian “school and from Battle Harbour for Nain, a dis- the mainstay of all and without that tiful bathing beauties race on
1 Qflered himself In Jance ot <00 miles, but much longer, all else Is useless.. Why-do we read boards; the society ballroom d
1 - he said to the tortUOns toute. Cross- the stories of the great, empire build- ed by Norman Bel Geddes, who d
i"he could not ^nd lug th6 lattd at Cape Harrison,-In or- |ers but'to gain Inspiration from their settings for Gest’s "The Miracle
The father Tud the der t0 save dletance- the doctor with a great characters and purposeful wills? scenes and gowns in the ultra
.6 ®r n man who was showing them the way, ; It all would plan to make Newfound- ionable modiste shop—here is

ured^he bo ’s free went °® after carlbou> telling the land better they should be true Scouts ence stuff that DeMille knows h
trouts and Guides boy to stay with the dogB and aledgeB- and GIrl Quldes At the cal1 of Prln" c,-eate to perfection.

be 'ready to do As a result of a blizzard the two men cipal Paton, hearty cheers were given Feet of Clay is, in addition, a
±eT instance^! ore” went astray and broke out next morn-j for Dr. Grenfe#. fils Excellency and usually strong love-drama. It 
■ sDirit to (k>°right lne ln HamlltoB Inlet, finally reaching ,Lady Allardy*e-.-*>ei " story of a flapper of eighteen gr
'ase of a naval man a cottage. There the idea ot the boy —?------ -------■ -• ’ ' into a wife at twenty-one, but
7. being still with the dogs was scouted, If you choose <v bordered woolen retaining much of her love foi
onB thee*Labrado” bnt on eearcb ft was sb°wn to be the fabric for a spo.-ra dress, the design ■ and excitement, and getting into
°n . ,6 , F° ' case. Jimmy was on,the job where he should be rather simple. I plications thereby. The backgr

Jackie Coogan realized his fondest 
hope the .-lay he arrived in Rome from 
Paris en route to Athens with his 
mercy cargo tor the orphans refugees 
of the Levant. On the Leviahan after 
leaving New York. -Jackte met Btehep 
Walsh ot Trenton, N. J., and told him 
tint he was looking forward to an FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.lost feeble 

intly the what Englishmen believe and also in China, a boy, 
Englishwomen, who are now rising to er brother had 
a recognition not previously given gauds, left his 
them. As examples of fulfilling th$ finding the par 
purpose for which God put uS here, place ot the cj 
He told of three old ladles whom he could work, wh 

. met in China who had devoted their pay the ransom 
■ lives to the saving of little girls who brother were rel 
| ln that country are thrown away by ey and finally s 
j the parents and frequently eaten by xlom. That is w 
dogs. They had been at work three are for, that the 

i years and then had 600 little ones un- these things. Ai 
j der their care. All this they were do- paredness and t 
Ing for the love of God. . All the young- : was jlven In thi 

i sters spoke English but were com- j whom the leetui 
j pelled by the Governor of the place to f his motor boat

mcllcnca with the Pope. When Jackie At our Candy Counter we have our 
irrived in Rome the Bishop had made usual choice selection of fresh dellci- 
'■ecessary arrangements for an audi- ! ous Candies. At our special Week- 
icee with the Pontiff, and Jackie and End Prices, 
tis parents set out for the Vatican, j Cream Brazils and Almond
The lad, telling of the visit, said; ; Shapes ............................. 80c. lb.
“About noon we started for the, G. B. Assorted and Monte-
atican, going>ln the big bronze doors ; videos................................... 80c. *
» 3t. Peters Square. There are two Raspberry Jelly and English
ou niai ns there and a pretty colonade. j Fruit Cake............................ 76c. *
Is wo entered the door, the Swiss . --------
luarda who dress in beautiful unt- ; OUR "SY.TRA SPECIAL.

ht over a 
make over 
eetion. , 
leople dis- 
re ruining 
mains of 
I soda, and

wearing
forms, a: 40c. lh.Jap Caramels............

Conversations .. .. 
Marshmallow Peanuts 
Italian Mixture 7. ,.

I told
id I must

« ! worship ln a temple on one day of I coast.
i slightest 
;s long as
r are what

By Bud FisherTHE BOYS EXPECTED “CORN” IN THE BOTTLE—«NOT ON THE COB
t— ------- ------ - ~-imr * ■ - -■ — ..-----

I “There we waited until the Pope 
tame in, dressed in white. We all 
knelt and the Pope gave - me his 
Fond, i kissed the ring and then all 
[he others kissed the ring and he gave 
p a special blessing. Bishop Walsh
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"and I SAID WELL 
DONE** 1 "DIDN'T KMOMJ 
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sir sid,- 

we 
sure

V VJlLL .

|u wear a 
I thought CHEERIO,

OLD
thing!ke came. Then the Holy Father patt- 

id me on the cheek, then went to * 
Irawer and took out a box and pre- 
lented it to me. Inside was a little 
iilver medal with the Pope’s coat of 
irms engraved in gold. It’s a woiider- 
M Kilt and made me very happy he- 
lause only a very few people get It.
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